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Many applicalion forms still in violat ion 01 non-discriminalion slandards. Revision is necessary .. , AA/EEO and School District Pre-Employment Application Violations by aro~er H. Baldwin Indiana Slate University Theoretical F,ameWOfIc Fo< more Ihan • Quan .... cenlury, eHOria h_ been made 10 eliminale dllcri minalory praClices In many emuol li le. WhHe prollmu has been made In ~rcoming doium d lsc rim inal ion , efforts are no .... concern".;l wit h dofacto di s· crimination, parl icylarly In emp loyment . In respo nse to such d~marnlS, stales enac ted laws and polic ies to ensure nortdiseriminalory pracHcu. Typical ara II.lutes in Kansas ~Chapter 44 , ArtiCle 10) and t.4 iswuri (S&ction 296).
Discrimination I. delined as action and praCTice wh ich has a dilferenl and Mg.a1ive impact on membertl of a suOO<' dinate groyP ~F&agln & Feagin, 1918) . Recent EJeecuUve, Legislative and Jydlclal actions hsve added to the examlna· tlon of both tM effect and intent 10 d iscrimi nate. I! the Intentleffect arg ume nt is a key in determ Inlng Ihe nalure 01 discrimination, Ihen organizational prac ti ces need 10 be scrutinized, Thll II because bolh the formal and informal rules 01 the organization mav weI! Ie...:! 10 lhe elfecl 01 dis· c.lminaHon regardlass 01 the Inlent of the o<ganizat ion mambertl (USCRC, 1981~ The measummenl or intent and overall use of at/ irma· tive action plan, was 10 be <Qluntary. The primary pUf»OSIi 1'18$ to spu r em plDyers and un ions to se ll .. tw.luation of thel r emp loyment pracl lces and to eli minate d iscrim inati on ~Albem arl o Paper Co. v. Moody. 422 US 405, f 975~ With these conditloos ;in oociety. AAJEEO """Iuations nee<lto move to 1M pre-employment application area. Th;s 15 needed to <il!tllfmine il con .... ntional SCr&elllnll practices th~1 use subjectl ... criteria are potentially SUlpect .. as IIle, ma:y lead to the ~1K1,1t not the ;(I'enl, ollllllorganiUlion 10 discriminate. As the Inlent 01 p",-emplOymenl activities is 10 obtain informall on abo ut the applicant $0 that the beSt perso n can be hlr&d , and since employe", including sch OO l d istricts , are to comply wit h AAIE EO gui del ines, the app li· talioo form must cootain only those permissible inquiries ol l he candidate (Horton & Cor«Iran .. 1964; McCarthy, 1983; Sassen .. 1916 .;l wit h dofacto di s· crimination, parl icylarly In emp loyment . In respo nse to such d~marnlS, stales enac ted laws and polic ies to ensure nortdiseriminalory pracHcu. Typical ara II.lutes in Kansas ~Chapter 44 , ArtiCle 10) and t.4 iswuri (S&ction 296).
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Tile O¥er~1I chi·sq uare .1I1Ie was 32.336 t1 with a leve l of significance beyond t~e .0001 level. Fou r ce lls con"i\)-uted to the sign ificant dillerence. Kln$a' class 2 and 3 with signi!icaoce at .02 and ,0 1 re'petll.ely, and f,A iS$OUri class ClUBS to national origin It beoomes. questionable practice on the part 01 school districts II1d a vi olation of ""N EEO . In t his category, schoo l districts as ked questions t hat mad~ no dist inc ti on between arrests or convictions, nor did they d istingu ish between mi sdemeanors and felon ies Therelore , wh ile a small category, in te rm s 01 o,erall ' iolalions, it is st i II an im po rt ant considerat io n as there we re vio_ tations of AAIEEO guidel ines. Concl~s ionS and Implicalions O,e ral l, the data analys is demonst rate s a disregard fo r the AAlEEO guidel ines prom ul Qated 10 avo id discriminat ion in the hiring of personnel. With 1.182 vio lat ions noted among the responde nt s, it is clear t hat while the data does not show their inlen t to discri m inate nor does it provi de demo nstrab le prool of etlect, wit h the gatherin g of illic it in l ormatio n t he potent ial to discrim inate is present.
Erit./ci/flonsl Considerations
Areas 01 specil ic violat ions continu e to be demonstrated in th e 18 AAlEEO areas exam ined. SiQnil icance was lou nd ooth between and w ith in states in th e areas 01 marital status, fami ly status , age , handicap cond iti on, blrthp lacel nat ional ity, mil itary record . and conviction / arrest record_ To l ind such numbe rs 01 , iol ations, and t he s ign if ieant differ· ences both between and within states, are Ind icat ions of the dis regard for AAIEEO guide line s and the low level 01 know ledge and sop hi st ication wi t h wh ich school dist ri cts approach t his issue. Also, of the 11 areas wh ere no sig nil icant ditlerences were found, t he fact t hat violations we re present raises quest ions aooul the in len t 01 schoo l di strict admi ni strative act ions and the effects on their hi ring po li cy_ Wh ite the findings cannot est ab li sh t he intent or ef· fect, they do call into question the formal and informal rules/nor ms used by school di strict person nel in the ir screening practices. Spec ifical ly. cl asses 1, 2, and 4 appear to be hea,y v iol ators of the guide l ines_ Th e high leve l 01 violations in c lasses 1 and 3 may be adirect result oltheirs ize and location w ithi n the states and the genera l practice of
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hiring locally wit hout COnCern lor individuals beyond the loca l school dist rict boundaries. However, c lass 4 viol at ions are a diffe rent matt er. In a numbe r of t hese districts there i s an individ ual w ho ove rsees the hi ring process and whO sho uld be cO\lnizant of the gu ideli nes to enSure compl iance. lack 01 knowledge, or assu m ing a poslure 01 least reSistance, are also possib le exp lanations lo r th e vio lations. Many of the d ist ricts who util ize the appl ication process do so w ith appl icat ions that Game lrom three spec ifi c sc hoo l supply vendors , or wh o use Ihese ,e ndors' applicat ions to de"elOp their own. Where these vendors' products were used , it was apparent that no attempt had been make to keep current with app l icable AAIEEO gu ideli nes . Where dis· t ri cts had mode led t hei r appl ications on th e ven do rs , simila r results were apparent.
The impl ication s for SC hool district hirinQ pe rsonnel are many. First, they need to become acquainted with the lega l requ irements and guideli nes regardinQ AAlEEO_ Sec_ ond. t hey need to eSlablish pol ici es and procedures that fu l· f ill the intent, and ell ect, 01 t he AAIEEO leg is lation and co urt de-c isions. Th ird, the schoo l management personnel need to re structure t hei r app li cat ion procedures to ens ure comp liance with the guide li nes , either throuQh newly des igned app l ications o r through the use of letters 01 app lication and resumes soli cited Irom t~e applic ant. last , th e lind ings Indi cate that st ate department 01 ed ucation personnel, and state oll ic ials from AAIEEO and person nel oj· lices, should be concerned w it h t he le,e l of sophisticat io n and com pl i ance wi th the guidelines by sc hoo l dist rict pe r· so nnel. Thi s concern shou ld l ead to both in·se" icel prol ess ional deve lop ment of school d istr ict manaQement perso nnel and an add itional pa rt 10 t he aud it process 01 t he school dis tric ts to enSure compl i ance with stat e reQulat ions
